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TUBKOLMSTOCK'giVERlHIFCO. I Mr. HeaJlry contribute! to the preeent" May ular cavalry, and Captain Pike's squad

ron ofj Arkansas horse, tinder tho or
REMARKABLE ; PHENOMENON;.

The .. Cincinnati Signal records tho
following singular phenomenon, h pos-- !
session of Dr. Chapman, of that city: ,

'It consists of two vounffni?i. havimvi
the heads Of elephants. The probasics,
mouth, teeth, ears, eyes, and so far as we
have been able to iud?e. from a annrr.'
ficial examination, the fiend perfectly,
formed of an elephant' Irt! one case.
Ihe proboscis is thrown over' tha hack--1

of the head, in the position Ve sorae-- s
times see the elephant hold il In tho.
other.it hangs over the mouth! The
eyesof one are in the'usual place for;
the elephant's, whilst in tha other, they ,

are situated near the centre of the fore.f
head, not unlike the hirDotamns. The
skin of one of these prodiges has hair

J?" aoi ne other, precisely like an
ilephan , Their hietorr is. that the '

menagerie- - was passing the neighbor- -'
bood, and the animals werajturned into t
the field where the sow was. to feed an v

elephant being of that toumber, thoy are'!
... .llin rncsntr ' Vn. lit.. - .U-- T- I i"""'in , jviriian a wiiaisl .

" ,f EX II ASTION; QF TALlC,;',
IIuw loDiT the lamo of conrcrtatinn .

hoiJs out, to lata, between two iwnona .

only, is cutiotttly tet down in he- - followvi fing ptusnp irom vouni Uonlallonict s ac- -
count of his Imprisoniaeatt . . .. , .

'

I am an' old man nowt vet bv fifteen .

fears
my soul is younger than niy body!

years I exitted, for I did nut lire J
it was (not lire in the self-sam- e dungeon,
lea feet square! During six years I had a, I
companion; during nine I was alone I ,t.
nerer could rightly ditiinguish tha face of v

bira who shared my captivity in the etei 7
nal twilight ef our call. The first year we, "ulked incetsantty tocelherl we related our
past lives, our joyt fortvei goos, over and
oxer spin. '1 he next year we commn-- i iiicalea our thoughu 'and ideas ori all tub- - ,

fjecuu isTh Uitr4 year w had no West to . ;
communicate; we were beginning to lose ,
the power of reflection! , The fourth, at .

the interval of a month or so, we would
open our lips to atk each other if it were
inueeu poaaiDie mot me worm wanton as
gJ. and bustling a when we Jbrmed--a po
uon.oi mauatnu. . ine nun we were at.
lent, --r The alxthi he was taken away, I
never knew where, to execution or to lib.
ertyj but I was --glad when be was gone,
even solitude wta better than the dim rit- -
ioa of that pale vacant face. After that I
vii alone, only one event broke ia upon .si
niae yesrsV vscsney. One' day it must
have been a year or two. aAer mv com nan- -
ion left me, the dungeon door. waa opened,. .A
and a voice whence proceeding I kne
not ottered these words; MBy order of ,

hia Imperial Majetty, I Intitaato to you
that your wife died a year ago." , Thau

a aa "' t! . a' .. ?

ramrai iinauy anven back m a con
Cm 1 a a iatuseu mass, nna ne aia not agaiu ap
pear upon the. plain. f , , : , .4.,--

In the meantime the finni had, nar
tially ceased upon the principal field.
The enemy seemed to confine his efforts
to the protection of artillery. General
Taylor had left the plateau for a mo
ment, when he was recalled thither by
a very heavy musketry. On regaining
tuav, pusuion, itio uenerai uiscoverea
that the American infantry, Illinois and
second Kentucky had engaged a great
ly superior force of the enemv evident--

a a
ly nis reserves ana that they had been
overwhelmed by numbers. The mo.
mens was most critical. Captain O'
linen, with two tueces. had served this
neavy charge to the last, and was fi-

nally obliged to leave his ktins on the
field his infantry support being entire- -
y routed. Captain fsragg.who had just

arrived from lh left,-w- as ordered at
once IfilObaneffwtthburinf Infantry
to support him, and at the immineht
risk of losing his gun, this officer came
rapidly into action the Mexican line;
twins: but a few vurds from the muzzle
of his pieces. f,The first . discharge, of
t h canjstcr Ciuiaed,, ,the nary to Jiesu
lata, and - the second and third drove
him back' in disorder, and saved Ihe day.
l ne second Kentucky regiment which
had advanced beyond supporting die- -

lance in this affair,- - was driven back,
and closely pressed by the enemy s car
airy. Taxing a ravine wnicn lea in
the direction of ,Capt7Washington's
battery, their pursuers beea mo exposed
to his arcy which , soon checked and
drove them ...back,, with loss. , In the
meantime the rest of the American ar
tillery had taken pasitioii on the plateau,
covered y tlie M ississippl Land third
Indiana regiments, the former of which
ireached tfiti 'grOiMtlttff
fire into the Tight flank of 'the enemy.
and thus contributed to his; repulse.
in the last conflict the :American acmy
had the inisfortund to sustain a very
heavy loss. Col. Hardin of the first
Illinoiii.-e- nd ; Col.' M'Kee,' nd Lieut.

.I '''.1 a

Lionel wiay, 01.1119 secona.ivenmcky
regiments, full at this jime gallantly
leading uicirjpDiR)najj.

No further aUetnat was made bv the
enemy to.forco .General Taylor's posi
tion. Hi'.'....T:; ft T 1tii : -- t

(Titb continued.) 4 i

! "Father," said a boy to his Locofoco
poront, Vis Gen. Taylor aWhigl" , Yes,
my son. "Were Clay and Hardin and
Lincoln U Whigs?" They. wore. - wIs
Scott a Whig?'1 Yetwhy doyed ask?
"Because you call (ha Whigs Mexi-
cans." Pshaw !' you are too young to
understand J0lftic.w JBut did " Polk
give Santa Anna a pass to return to
Mexico?w ' Don't talk tb me, my ion,

r

i n in a nurry.

t7a notion seller was ofTcririff a Yankee
ciork, finely varnised and colored, and
with looking glass in ' front, to a certain
lady, no( remarkable for personal beauty.
Why it is beautiful,' said the Vendor." 5

I 'Beautiful, indeed ! a look' at it almost
frightens tne,' said' tlie lady, ?'

'Then Biarm, replied Jonathan," I Eneas
.T .A,,M n 1. . a ,... n '. n nnl h nTUU U VVIICI WJLV UIIO Mill IU IKI1 UV IWI

. ..1. f ( W. S.!.-
8 '1 1) 1 ( X m v : i 1 1. rnf ? s.

! What may ne foniJcrcd the
,

hwight of
a m e a. al oar a

Impuqencer U ye give it upr 10 Dorrow
newspaper every week in the year, and

never buy one, though you can well afford

- fSANTA ANNA'3 DINNER-.-
s A watr say's that the' fight Has so- - hot at

Corro Gordo, that ISabta Anna's ' dinner
had not lime to get cold. ' Eveiy thing
was in a $tew and ito highly ptpper'd that
eupen had to follow as a dtettt. 1 "

f "Ht Vtakaa berdor aie," ,

'7rl Tai"nt Neroleoaw aald,'

. Hit If A apoa te leld,
'

, Aad Ibat waa aarelr aloaA. , . f
. . .'; Norfolk Btacon.

; ,f siNTA ANNA CLOCKS.'
t A wiuv .auctioneer of Norfolk, a nieht

or two since, finding his company alow, at
bidding for Clocks, put up "the last,", and

aid, ? a o m " - f

' "Now, gentlement, t present you wtui
new kind of cloek it is railed tha Santa

Anna Clock, end warranted re run muumi
Beacon ,Mlnpping." ( -

An advocate .having lately gained a
an it, .for a ,rxor vounz, lady, she

...
remarked,

I hava noth 11? to pay you wtm oui
mr heart.. - 'Hand it over to my clerk,

oa ..if I if ! -- af -
if.you please ne repitea wiau wr tie
fee mvsell.', ' . ' ,1 ...
t , An Irishman in e, store asked for a

of silk gloves, and was, told the
Enir he wanted would come to one dol- -

Och, by my soul then, replied Pa
I'd sooner have tnwhand barefoot all

the days of my life, . than 1 give that at
'em.'

nno ins
MAJOR GENERAL'

Z A CUAHY T A Y LOR..
M'ritun expreaaly for tlie Nati jnal Whig. 'J

CHAPTER YlCpnlinuet.
THE BATTLE OP DUENA VISTA,

Durinff the evening find nicht of the
23d of February, the enemy had thrown

body oi light troops on tlie mountain
side, for the purpose of outflanking
Gen Taylor's left; and it was here that
the action of the 23d commenced at an
early, hour. The American riflemen
under Uol. Marshall, who bad been re
inforced br three companies under Ma.
jor Trail, of tho 2d Illinois volunteers,
maintained their ground handsomely
ngainst greatly superior force hold-
ing themsefves under cover, and using
their weapons with deadly effect. A.
bout 8 o'cloclr"ArM. a --strong demon-statio- n

was rpnds against the centre of
Gen. Taylor's' position a heavy col-

umn moving along v tha road. This
force was soon dispersed bv a few mo
id and well directed shots from Captain
mmr . .

nasningion's battery, in tue m,ean
time the enemy. was concentratint; x
Urge force of tnlantry. and cavalry, un
del cover of the ridges, with the obvi
ous intention or forcing Uen. Taylor's
left, which was posted on an extensive
pIa!eaB, The 2d Iudiana nd:2d Jill
nois reeimerits formed this part of his
line, the former covering threo pieces of
light hrtilleryvunder the orders of Capt.
u jjrien uen. utne being in - the im
mediate command. In order to
his men within effective range, Gen.
Lane ordered the artillery and 2d Indi
ana regiment forward. The arltUari
ad variced within musket range o( the
Mewatimfantry; -- nd'W'Mmi'?f
gainst it witli great effect, but without
being able to check its advance. The
inlantry ordered to its support ' had fal
on back in disorder, being exposed, as

well as the battery, hot only to a severs
tore ..of small arms Irom the front,-- but
also to a murderous cross fire of grape
and cannister from a Mexican battery
on the left, f Captain O'Brien found it
impossible to retain hu position without
support, but was only able to Withdraw
two of his pieces si; the horses and
eannoniers of the third piece being either
killed or disabled. The 2d Indiana
regiment, which had fulled back, could
not bo rallied, and took no further port
in the action, except a handful of men
who, under their gallant' Col.1 Bowles,
joined the Mississippi regiment, and did
good service; and except those fugitives,
who. at a later neriod of the dav. assis
ted in defending the train and 'dopot at
Duena Vista. This portion of the A--
tnoriean line having given way, and the
enemy appearing in overwhelming force
against Gen. Taylors left flank, the light
troops which had rendered such good
service on the mountain were compel-
led to wlthdra-w- , which, they ; did, for
the most parr, in good order; Many,
however were' not 'rallied until they
reached the depot at Duena Yisia, to the
defence of which thy afterward con-
tributed. "V. . .. , ,. ..'

I Col. Bissel's regimented - Illinois,)
which had been joiuod by a section of
Captain Sherman's battory, had become
completely outflanked, and was com-
pelled tofall backbeing entirely un-

supported. The enemy was now pour
ing masses of infantry and cavalry fe-

lon? tho base of tha mountain on Gen.
Taylor's left, and was gaining

.
his rear

in great force. At this moment Can.
Taylor arrived on the field. ''

' The Mississippi regiment had been
directed to tha . left bclore reaching the
position, i and immediately came - into
action against ' the Mexican infantry
which had turned their fltnlc The 2d
Kentucky regiment and a section of
artillery hud previously been ordered
from the right to reinforce the left and
they arrived at ft most opportune mo-nien- r.'

That regiment snd a portion of
the 1st Illinois, under Col. 1 lard in,
gallantly drove the enemy, and recov
ered a portion of the ground which had
been - lost., - The batteries - of Captain
Sherman and Bragg were in position on
the. plateau, and did much, execution,
not only in front, but particularly upon
the.. .masses, which had gained .their
rear, t JJiscoverirg that the enemy was
heavily pressing upon the Mississippi
regiment, the u Indiana regiment, under
Col. Lane, was despatched to strength-
en; that part of the line ; which form
ed a crotchet perpendicular to the first
line of battle. At the same time, Lieut.
Kilbnrae, with a pifce of Captajn
Bragg's battery,' was directed to support
tbeiiifiintry there engaged. ; The action
was for a long time warmly sustained
at that poinl tho enemy makings sev-

eral f fforts, both with infantry and cav-

alry against -- the American line, but
being always repulsed with heavy hiss.

Gen. Taylor had place! all the re
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V NEWSBOY WIT.
A rentlemaii erosainiT one of the New

York ferries, the other day, was, accoated
by one of those peripatetic vender of cheap
literature and weekly newspapers, wno are
to be found in ahoals about nil our public
placet with "Buy Bulwer's last work,
sir? Only two shiU'iiifs!" .The gentle--

man. willinff to hare a lauzh with Um ur
chin,' said "Whyi

.
I ama..Bulvrer,

.
myselfl"

a

OiT went the J ad, aad whiaperinjr to alwiUi--

cr,at a liule disuuicc, exritwl huv, wonder.
meat at the iiiformatwii be had to impart.
Kyf iitir the Drelended author of "Pelham"
wiih a kind of, awe. ho, approached ,hiin
timidly and holding out a jiajnplilet, said
tnodeadr. "Buy tlta JWomt of KnfUnO,'
irf JWre not Afrs. JEi!", Ol eouree

ders 6f Lieut. Colonel May, with di.
recuons to noia in check the cnemvs
column, still advancing to the tear, a- -

long me base ol the mountain. . This
was executed in conjunction with the
.Kentucky and Aiktuisos cavalry. . under

wa J a BB a a. a

uoioueis Aiarsnaii and Yell.' In the
mean Urao the American

.
loft, which was

...II -- a a, .1 ' asun strongly tnreaieneu with a superior
lorce, was lurther strengthened by the
aeiacnment oi unptnu jjrn?sr'j and . a
portion of Captain Sherman's batteries.
The concentration of artillery fire upon
tlie masses ofthe enemy along the base
of tho mountain, and the determined
resistance offered by the two regiments
opposed to them, had created a confus-
ion in their ranks, and some of the
corps attempted to effect a retreat npon
their main line of battle. The squad-
ron of the 1st Dragoons, under Lieuten-
ant Rackleir was now ordered tip the
deep ravine which these, retreating
troops were endeavoring to cross, in
order lo charge and disperse them.
The squadron proceeded to the point
indicated, but could not accomplish
the object, being exposed to a lieayy
GreTrdm a
the retreat of those corps. r . ', J..,

While the squa iron of the first, dra-
goons was detached oa this service, a
large body of the enemy was observed
to concentrate oq jhe extreme. JefLof
the American line, apparently with the
view of making a descent upon the
hacienda of Bnena Vista where General
Taylor's train and baz2a;e were depos
ited. Lieut. Colonel May was ordered
to the support of that point with two
pieces of Captain Sherman's battery un
der Lieut, Reynolds. - In the meantime
tlie scattered forces near the hacienda:
composed tn part of 'Majors Trail " and
Gorman s commands, had beea to some
extent organized under the advice ol
Major Monroe, Uhief of artillery, with
the assistance of Major Morrison of the
volunteer staff, and ttero posted lode- -
fend the posUwoBfora4he.cavaky
had reached the hacienda,' that of the
enemy made its attack, and ' was hand
somely met by the Kentucky and A r
knoaaa aavatry unJer CoTonfilsMtrshnll
and Yell, The Slexican column im
mediately divided one portion sweep--

ing by the depot where it received a de-

structive fire front the force which had
collected there, gained the mountain
opposite under a fire from Lieut.. Rey-
nold's section the remaining portion
regaining the base of the mountain on
the left. In the charge at Buena Vista.
Cot Yell fell gallantly at the head of

his regiment, aud also Adjutant Yanghan
of the Kentncy cavalry, a young officer
ot much promise Lieut. Colonel May,
who had been rejoined by the squadion
of first droogooos, and by portions of the
Arkansas and Indiana, troops under
Lieut. Colonel Roane and Major Cor
man, now approached the base of the
mountain, holding in check the right
flunk of the enemy, upon whose masses
crowded in the narrow gorges ana . ra
vines, our ariuiory- - were uoing luariui
execution.' fw 'v- - f- -

t The position of that portion of the
Mexican armr which had gained tha
rear of the American lines, waa now
very criticaL aud it 'seemed doubtful
Whether it could regain the main body.
At this moment General Taylor receiv
ed from General Santa Anna a message
by a staff officer, desiring to know what a

General Taylor, wanted?.. General Tay
lor immediately despatched Uen. wool
to tha Mexican General-in-Chie-f, and
sent orderi tocease firing; . Upon reach
ing the Mexican lines, Gen. Wool could
not cause tha enemy to cease their fire,
and returned without haying tut ? Inter
view with General Santa Anna. '1 he
extreme right of the enemy continued
its retreat along the base of the moun-
tain, and, finally, in spite of every effort
to prevent it, effected a junction with
tlie remainder of the Mexican army. ...

During the day, the cavalry of Geu- -

oral Minon had ascended the elevated
plain above Sallillo, and occupied the
mad from the city to the held of battle
where they - intercepted several Amer-
icans. ' Approaching the town they
were firca upon by Captain Webster,

a
from the redoubt occupied by his com- -

pany, and they then moved off towards
tho eastern side ot the valley, and oh- -

liqucly towards, Buena Vista. At this
time Capt. Shovers moved rapidly for- -

unrd with his niece, sunnorted by a
miscellaneous command, of mounted

.

volunteers, and fired several shots at
the cavalry with great effect. They
wore driven into the ravines which led
lo the lower valley, closely pnrsned by
Oaotain

- . Shover.'who
. - was:

.
further......snp- -

ported by a piece ot Uaptain weDstera
lottery, under Lieut.' Donaldson, which
find advanced from the redoubt, support
ed by ' Captain .Wheeler's company of
Illinois volunteers. Tne enemy mnue
one or two efforts to eharge the attillery;

1. B Ul V

in all casts.
n.i.Mrir for vormi la ee of the nod ti- -
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Tbo ianaeaea aalo that tbit reMje baa, U a
ore teat of il value aad the cilimalioa ia abich it

it held by hmiliea. It would5 be quite too einca-aifot- o

pabliih a' eolnmo of eertitiealea that bae
beea given (or ihia article, aad the etra of it are
rrqeeted to tpreed the name to all peraont whom
thee think ntay be brncilied by k.

trawakotk hratl Cieailiei, aad yaw will do year
daty to year fellow ereolarea, aad loel aaau'rad of
the approbation of all good men, and will reeeire
Toar reward in heaven.

VVa call aa all Rood oHixeaa to aaake kaowa the
rTecta rthi wonderful remedy.
" Prepared and aold by COMSTOCK h Ct ,

New Y.irkandaold ia Baleith by PRHCLfi,
Only Agent, ,

In mi i.i It un ml i.u. ii m iimi. m n,rr
TO Alh WHO VSR LEJTJIEA IX ASl

FORM.

Leather Restorer:! v

A New Chemical Dlserrjr.
Mua oeaiila keow that Hkwt a4 llidea are

verted into Leather by the uae of Taonio, extracted
from eerUia harkf, ace. ' 1

Wbea the lorae end elrerugth el the Taaaiaia
worn out, leather beeomef dcaiU hard, dry, britile,
racked, aoveredwitb a eruaa, k. Tbia all know.

To reatore, then, lilt, e&iWte, molatneat, atrengtb,
amoothaeca, aad remove all ruU, fly or bliater,
roatoro the Tannin. Tbia aubatanee the leather

can receive the eeeond timet but the whole
:ever of. it are ia tbia artiier 4i OilJ - 'ianni
which peoetratet the atifieu and bardeat leatlwr, it

it hat been tweait Veara la oe. audit it Iran rail
ly with' the fingcra, it bnparta at One a atreugtb that
ia atterlv iaerediblo aatil aeen. It beeouwe like
aew leather, m all reapeeta, wiih a deligbllul aolt-ea- t

aad ncliah. aad ana'cea all leather oempletelt
and perfectly irapervioua to water. particular I;
boottr ahoea, rarriaga topa, banieu, hoae, trnnke,
we la taet all tbmga made of leather, giviag a aplca.
lid poliah. evea hit bar tkaa aew leather baa, aad at
kni doubling ha durability, ia whatever manner the
leatlier la naeel.

. - Then mr Fadi.i
Thete who will amy wear old boi, groaa wkh

ooroa ride, with uldearriage topi, hare old har-ne-

and throw them awav hall od look filthy
itwaaarlvea and til - about them, eaiMad double
what ia aeeeaaary for artiejee of leather to their
heart 'a eonteat, for what we tare, if their prrjudiaea
are ao atroag that lliey will not try a new diaeov-cr- y.

Wehaveno favor to tak of tbemi tbev are
the greateat auDercra, we

'
beg aobodj'f iualom pr

""'r" 'palronage.
Now.ieo'lemen, pteaoe yonraelvaaf

oltliu Kaleish by P. F. PESCVD.
HAY'S LINIMENT - V , , v

FOR THE FILES
I'ilea ettcetaally cured by ihia aciloin remedy.

The aalo of Ihia article ia ateadilv mereeatng, not.
wUbwaanliag the aany aonatetleite got ep m iroila-lei- of

H. , l'eraoaa Iroabled with tbia diatreaaing
om plaint, declare that they would not bo without

ibia Preparation m their boueee tor tbo price of ten
koaoa. ine poaiM wiU reeollrot that wit la toe
only remedy ofTered them that it In reality of aay
value whatever. In plaaet wheie It ia known, ee-r- v

family hat it ht their haute. Ita price ta not ean
aiJcred at ail. It it above all price. , ... Comatock k
I'm., 81 Courtlaudt atroct. New York,' nolo propri

' 'torra. "

Sold m Raleltb by , ,
. ...... P. F, PESCUD.

THC PAULO a XaAQAZtBS-- ,

J, T. 11EADLEY, EDITOR, ,

I'hia Magiciae, formerly under the ear of Rev.
If Mead. amencee ha Faurtb Volume Barter
tlM etilitorahip of J. T. Ueadtey, aatbor at Na
patcoa aad hia Mararrala, "Sacred MouatalBt,"
"lttcrt Irem Italy," Ice., tea, VVa hazard noib-m- r

in aivmr ibat Ihia Maenaiae it deetined to
fill a targe place ha pubUe eatHaetloat that it will
not only maintain ita preaeal caviable reputation,
ant earn to itaall a far bieher Doralaritv. and be
come tha eseaacaioB at aMay a emta to which it
h no a atranger, glaUdwiag by ra iireaenee,
while k exeHa aa mfluenre pore, aleaalint and
bcnltbM.-- : Tho editor will bead hia eserrica In
raae mia ine moat popular ajagwia..f. taw aay,
aad wlilte availing liimaelf ot aoietenc from the
aeat writera, be will draw freely from, hia owe
eihasetlettttorr.. ( - .. . :

li will aoalinee ta eaaiuvaia kt high moral tone,
and nothing will be admitted into itt aclomaa which
will mioilterto tha corrupt paiainaa and tenden
cica of youth, or which tbo author ''dying woold
with to blot." -

Tha deaiea It la offtrr fbe tiuklla a Maratina
KjatJnirg all the attraction aad latere al the
1'itbier pertodlcala, while k moral in a rhficceat
rib, and ia not rspoaad to the came objection.

ieaued BMaihiy; eontaiaiag 39 pagea of ori-"- 1

eoalter. uViBiad fina naiier. in handaomc
overa, with a rdenr'id Meet engraving aad aolortd

nawer ineach aamber, Hi Bceaaional mnaie, and
it got up ia every reepaet ia Iba beat cty lo of the
e, akkiiigi jcu-l- volume ol IH pagea, lull ol

aboiee illnuraiiuai, and forming an elegant orna-
ment ta the parlor table, or a rich and valuable
preaeat W rrtead, m.- - .A , . .

" 1 Ft --Turce ritw S
A fc goe Ireannrniblo areata wanted lo aircu- -

Me thia woik h whom the bcajl iuditactucult will
be oflcrcd. ........

KOTICES OP THE PRESS.
Vr. Headley'c Hvelj and voraatile pen ia admir

Wy filled to give) a rhm to . tiki tbi- -
.w York Evmngtlia ,:,
Undoi the editorial chai,, of J,T. Headlay, tlie

moot popular writer of tbo w( predict a elill
--"S" rawivn will wa wiya Q ,S MrrBoy
weuiaown enl aaluabw Motlne. "Fb im

lleudley alofic w a aura giVinty 'of auceeat.
tiiTMrr and Mechanic. V ,. C r

Tha new editor hae infuied tt iiitenee and
ruterrit into it ' pageax,. which- - bii

writinift er rrmnrlable. -- The vrob;4e gained
nub powe wbieh en Wwi tao lymKihiea. .and
uveia 1m aKwition. witbmwt taatog bB thing ol
Ha larnjat rhaUe and elevalad moral a (yh.

rre Mi thia Magazine muci encreno onuv ,
yn n' ttcrilia:up vlfrtoror if JiMrnul.

Their mn' to la to tnintle the beautiful w tb tl
good. .V. H. JLvitw

the door was shut, anil I heard no more: , 1

they had flung this great agon in upon , ,
me, snd left me alone with t sgaia' v , ,

! ; A Nut For the abolUionule. : , ';
f The Tallahassee Sentinel of tha lath.

... ........,.( . ... .... .. . , ;.,
tnst, saysf v; ft yv--- '

'There is now as we are most creJiJIv .'

iti formed, a young negro man ; living iq '

Jefferson Co., in I hit Stale, who, enable
10 endure the condition ot degraded Itola--

lion, anddeatituiion,tla winch the Northern
" '

free bUcksdrag out a tniterable and preca- -
riout life actually effocted his etcapa from '

Pennsylvania, came to St. 'Marks by sea "

and is now living in contented ' servitude t '

in the family of a letnccUble reiidebt of '
II that country,' .?

I mommmommmmmotomommowmmmmmmmmmMmm

1 A person said to hir friend, who was "
learning lo take snuff, that It waa wrong to t
teach one s nose a bad Habit, as man ganer- - "
ajly follows his nose. r

'" f i ,,. .t

. S Good-look- s iiot'st the oratory of yoor '
prayers how - elegant they may be, B

nor at the geometry of your prayers how
lone they may! be, nor at tha ariihmo .'
tic of your prayers, how many they may be ,

at the logio of your prayers, how me ;

nodical they may be; lbt the sincerity
of them ho looxs at. nrookt. -

Theological studies are on the wane In
all the German, Univeranies.' . In 144
Berlin had 613 studenia, now she has only
243! :

By J. J. Try. The Old Dominio- n- ' 1

the Mother of Wohington,, JeOerton,
Maditon, Monroe, Ilarriton, Henry Clay,

"
and "Rough and .Ready;" In 1818 she
will have given us ix Presidents. ;

This toatt was given at the Kichmomi
Wrbtier dinner. , N doubt, Mr. Rucliia

ill call Mr. Fry, a "Federal Office Hun '

tar." -

': .;mmmm aa in tn law m iH' mi a

I loved mv wife said a wag, at first.
as much aa ever any body did love a
wile., For the first two months; I actu-

ally wanted to .eat... her,' np,' and ever
since then I've Urn eorry I diInt!

.-,n f ,;, (.. ;
An old footman who having read

Undley Murray, was afterwards very
precise in his announcements when ns.li- -.

ering in visiters, un one ,i.i.
gentloman named t oot, witn a uaimer
on each arm, was shown into the draw-

ing room, with this introduction"Mr
Foot and two Misses Feci!' .

ihe sale was cflVcled.


